
Don’t forget to share any photos or videos of you giving the tasks and activities 

to go on our Transition Twitter page: @p1_2020 

Week 2 – The Gingerbread Man 

with Miss Hopkirk 

08.06.20-12.06.20 

This week our activities are based around the 

fairytale The Gingerbread Man.  

Monday 

Literacy Activity: Retelling the Story 

 

Listen to Miss.Hopkirk reading the story of The Gingerbread Man on 

the You Tube Channel here: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX1G3qszJcy04qvNiWfHqyQ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Can you cut out the set of small images 

provided in your pack and make these 

into stick puppets. You can then use 

your stick puppets to re-tell the story 

of The Gingerbread Man. Try to 

remember what happened at the start? 

What happened in the middle and what 

happened at the end? Using stick 

puppets will help your child re-tell the 

story and develop their vocabulary. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX1G3qszJcy04qvNiWfHqyQ


Don’t forget to share any photos or videos of you giving the tasks and activities 

to go on our Transition Twitter page: @p1_2020 

Tuesday 

Numeracy Activity: Colouring by numbers  

 
Listen to Miss.Hopkirk reading The Gingerbread Man Numeracy Song 

on the You Tube Channel here: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX1G3qszJcy04qvNiWfHqyQ 

 

Can you match the colours to the numbers? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Colouring by numbers is a fun way for you 

to practise your colour and number 

recognition. It will also help you to 

practice your fine motor skills.  

 

In your pack you have 3 different 

Gingerbread Man themed images, each 

with its own key containing the number 

and a patch of the colour. 

 

I hope you have fun completing this 

Match Activity. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX1G3qszJcy04qvNiWfHqyQ


Don’t forget to share any photos or videos of you giving the tasks and activities 

to go on our Transition Twitter page: @p1_2020 

Wednesday 

Health and Wellbeing Activity: Thought Bubbles  

 
Listen to Miss.Hopkirk singing The Gingerbread Man rap on the You 

Tube Channel here: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX1G3qszJcy04qvNiWfHqyQ 

 

Do you know what the character are thinking? 

 

 

 

. 

 

 

 

 

What do you think the Gingebread Man is thinking? 

What do you think the Little Old Man is thinking? 

What do you think the Little Old Woman Man is thinking? 

What do you think the Boy is thinking? 

What do you think the Girl is thinking? 

What do you think the Fox Man is thinking? 

 

In your pack you have some of 

the characters from the story 

with thought bubbles beside 

them.  

 

Can you discuss with your grown 

up what you think each character 

is thinking? You could even draw 

a face in the bubble to represent 

how you think each character is 

feeling 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX1G3qszJcy04qvNiWfHqyQ


Don’t forget to share any photos or videos of you giving the tasks and activities 

to go on our Transition Twitter page: @p1_2020 

Thursday 

Themed Recipe: Gingerbread People 

  

Follow the recipe instructions in your pack to make 

your own Gingerbread Person. This Recipe is ideal for 

helping your maths skills. You will ned to use scales to 

measure and weigh out the ingredients.   

 

You will need: 

350g plain flour 

175g brown sugar 

100g butter 

1 egg  

4 tbsp golden syrup 

1 tsp bicarbonate soda 

1 ½ tsp ground ginger 

Icing 

 
 

***Do not worry if you do not have these ingredients …You 

can use already cooked gingerbread people and add your own 

decorations. OR you could use bread or toast and cut out 

the shape of gingerbread person*** 

 

 



Don’t forget to share any photos or videos of you giving the tasks and activities 

to go on our Transition Twitter page: @p1_2020 

Friday  

Health and Wellbeing Activity: Design your own 

Gingerbread Man and Gingerbread House  
 

 

Tune in to our You Tube channel to watch Miss.Hopkirk re-tell The  

story of The Gingerbread Man using story spoons: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX1G3qszJcy04qvNiWfHqyQ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Use the template provided in 

your pack to design your own 

Gingerbread Man. You can use 

whatever materials you would 

like to decorate it. 

Once you have designed your 

own Gingerbread Man can you 

get even more creative and 

design a gingerbread house. 

Use whatever materials you 

wish to make your house. You 

could even try cutting up 

some magazines and making it 

a collaging activity? 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX1G3qszJcy04qvNiWfHqyQ

